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Abstract Smallmouth bass (Micropterus dolomieu)
predation on subyearling fall Chinook salmon (Onco-
rhynchus tshawytscha) was examined in the Snake Riv-
er (USA) to identify seasonal and habitat-related chang-
es in bass diets, and associated subyearling consumption
and loss in various riverine and impounded reaches.
Smallmouth bass diets reflected opportunistic foraging
that at times showed predation on subyearlings is influ-
enced by the consumption of other prey such as crayfish,
sand roller (Percopsis transmontana), and smaller in-
vertebrates. Estimated loss of subyearlings was influ-
enced by bass abundance and consumption rates. The
highest bass abundances (> 1,000 bass/river kilometer)
were observed in the upper reach of Hells Canyon early
in April andMay, and in Lower Granite Reservoir. Peak
consumption rates of subyearlings (≥ 0.12 subyearlings/
bass/day) occurred in the upper reach of Hells Canyon
during May and in most reservoir reaches in June.
Predation losses accumulated evenly along the river
continuum from riverine to reservoir habitats. We esti-
mated that 869,371 subyearlings could be lost to

smallmouth bass predation between riverine production
areas and Lower Granite Dam in a given year. To
provide a context for this estimated loss, we provide
an illustration of its potential effect on the adult popula-
tion. Assuming no juvenile mortality occurred down-
stream of the dam and depending on smolt-to-adult
return rates, this represented up to 3.9–16.0% of the
potential adult run that could have returned to Lower
Granite Dam had no subyearling predation by
smallmouth bass occurred upstream of the dam. Al-
though this study was limited by a number of assump-
tions and constraints, it does provide an illustration of
how predation affects juvenile and adult salmon loss
over a broad, changing river landscape.
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Introduction

Predation is a significant source of mortality for juvenile
salmon and is commonly cited as a contributing factor to
the decline of anadromous salmonids in the Pacific
Northwest of the United States (Sanderson et al. 2009;
Carey et al. 2011). Predation on juvenile salmonids by
both piscine and avian predators has been studied ex-
tensively in anadromous fish-bearing waters along the
west coast of the United States and Canada (Rieman
et al. 1991; Gregory and Levings 1998; Furey et al.
2016; Grossman 2016; Sabal et al. 2016; Evans et al.
2012), but past efforts have generally focused on
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specific areas like river transitional areas (Tabor et al.
1993; Shively et al. 1996; Erhardt et al. 2018a), river
reaches (Fritts and Pearsons 2004), or to address eco-
logical questions [e.g., binge feeding (Collis et al. 1995;
Furey et al. 2016; Erhardt and Tiffan 2018)]. One reason
for this is likely the cost and effort required to estimate
predation losses at larger spatial scales. Because many
juvenile salmonids emigrate across great distances and
through varied habitats during seaward emigration,
localized predation assessments may not capture the
variation in predation risk and loss across larger spatial
scales. A notable exception, however, is the work of
Ward et al. (1995) who developed indices of northern
pikeminnow (Ptychocheilus oregonensis) predation on
juvenile salmonids for much of the impounded Snake
and Columbia rivers.

Predation likely varies along a river continuum in
which habitats, food webs, and predator abundance
change resulting in variable predation risk and loss for
prey moving along that continuum. For example,
Rieman et al. (1991) found that northern pikeminnow
abundance was highest in the upper end of John Day
Reservoir below McNary Dam on the Columbia River
and exacted heavy predation losses on juvenile salmon
(Oncorhynchus spp.) in that area, but predator abun-
dance and estimated losses were lower elsewhere in
the reservoir. Similarly, abundances of smallmouth bass
(Micropterus dolomieu), channel catfish (Ictalurus
punctatus), walleye (Sander vitreus), and northern pike-
minnow varied spatially within the Snake and Columbia
rivers that resulted in variable predation rates on juvenile
salmonids (Ward et al. 1995; Zimmerman and Parker
1995). Food webs also change with river hydrology,
particularly between lotic and lentic habitats (e.g.,
Vannote et al. 1980), and changes in prey assemblages
will influence predation on target species by opportu-
nistic predators (Poe et al. 1991; Hemingway et al.
2019). Given the fact that the Snake River encompasses
such landscape-level changes, we believed this system
would be well-suited to studying how predation on
juvenile salmon changes along a diverse river
continuum.

The Snake River within portions of Idaho, Oregon,
and Washington changes from an unimpounded, but
regulated, state within Hells Canyon to being fully
impounded by Lower Granite Dam (Fig. 1). The river
supports an Endangered Species Act (ESA)-listed pop-
ulation of fall Chinook salmon (O. tshawytscha) that is
also supplemented with annual releases of hatchery fish.

During rearing, juveniles continually disperse down-
stream along mainstem shorelines through both
unimpounded and impounded habitats for extended pe-
riods before moving offshore to emigrate seaward as
age-0 fish (hereafter, subyearlings) by early summer
(Connor et al. 2003). Their relatively small size and
extended shoreline rearing makes subyearlings vulnera-
ble to predation by smallmouth bass, which are present
throughout the river system. Although several past stud-
ies have examined smallmouth bass predation on juve-
nile salmon in specific locations in the Snake River
(Nelle 1999; Anglea 1997; Naughton et al. 2004;
Erhardt and Tiffan 2018; Erhardt et al. 2018a), none
has estimated predation losses over a broader landscape
to identify how changes in river habitats and prey as-
semblages affect predation losses. Furthermore, these
and other studies typically report numbers of juvenile
salmon lost to predation but rarely is any effort made to
put those losses in a population-level context. Because
declines in salmon populations are often measured by
the number of returning adults, expressing juvenile pre-
dation losses in terms of foregone adult production
provides an indication of the effect of predation on a
population.

In this paper, we pooled information from a number
of our recent studies to examine smallmouth bass pre-
dation on subyearling fall Chinook salmon along an
unimpounded to impounded river continuum. Specifi-
cally, we sought to link seasonal, habitat-related chang-
es in smallmouth bass diets to the incidence of
subyearling consumption by bass. Second, we estimated
cumulative subyearling predation mortality from natal
rearing areas to Lower Granite Dam to identify areas
and times of greatest predation. Finally, we expressed
the total cumulative loss of subyearlings in terms of the
number of adults that would be lost to production to
provide population-level context for our estimate of
predation loss.

Methods

Study area

The study was conducted on the Snake River between
Lower Granite Dam (river kilometer [rkm] 173, as mea-
sured from the mouth of the Snake River) to rkm 369
within Hells Canyon; an unimpounded, but regulated,
river reach that forms the Idaho-Oregon and Idaho-
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Washington state borders, USA (Fig. 1). The Snake
River within Hells Canyon supports a spawning aggre-
gate of Snake River fall Chinook salmon. Naturally
produced fry emerge from the gravel during spring
(Connor et al. 2002) and are supplemented annually by
releases of ~ 2.4 million hatchery-reared fish (typically
in May and June; DART 2019). Hells Canyon was
divided into three reaches (upper HC [rkm 323–369],
middle HC [rkm 272–303], lower HC [rkm 234–272])
because of geomorphological differences along the river
continuum (Miller et al. 2002) and because main tribu-
taries (Salmon River, Grande Ronde River) that enter

the Snake River alter temperatures, increase flows, and
contribute additional emigrating natural and hatchery
salmonids in the system.

At Asotin, Washington (rkm 234), the Snake River
transitions to an impounded state by the time it reaches
the Clearwater River confluence at rkm 224 (Fig. 1).We
refer to this reach as the Snake River transition zone
(SRTZ) because water velocities decline rapidly and
subyearling emigration rates slow dramatically (Tiffan
et al. 2009). We refer to the 7-km section of the Snake
River from the confluence of the Snake and Clearwater
rivers downstream to the Port ofWilma (rkm 217) as the

Fig. 1 A map of the Snake River
and reaches sampled to describe
smallmouth bass diets and
estimate predation losses of
subyearling fall Chinook salmon
during 2013–2018. Reach
boundaries are denoted by circles
with associated river kilometer
(rkm), and reaches are
abbreviated as Upper HC (upper
Hells Canyon, rkm 323–369),
Middle HC (middle Hells
Canyon, rkm 272–303), Lower
HC (lower Hells Canyon, rkm
234–272), SRTZ (Snake River
transition zone, rkm 224–234),
CON (confluence, rkm 217–224),
Upper Res (upper Lower Granite
Reservoir, rkm 201–217), Middle
Res (middle Lower Granite
Reservoir, rkm 187–201), and
Lower Res (lower Lower Granite
Reservoir, rkm 173–187). The
flow of the Snake River is from
south to north
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confluence (CON) reach where fish emigration rates are
slow and smallmouth bass predation is high (Tiffan et al.
2009; Erhardt et al. 2018a). The remainder of the reser-
voir from the Port of Wilma downstream to Lower
Granite Dam was divided into three roughly equal sec-
tions (upper Res [rkm 201–217], middle Res [rkm 187–
201], and lower Res [rkm 173–187]) based on reservoir
morphology and subyearling habitat suitability and
availability (Tiffan et al. 2016).

Data collection

Smallmouth bass were collected from 2013 to 2018 to
describe diet changes and estimate subyearling loss to
predation in each reach, but not all reaches were sam-
pled every year. Data for this study were collected and
combined with data from previously published studies
(Erhardt et al. 2018a; Erhardt and Tiffan 2018) to derive
monthly estimates of predation metrics for each study
reach. Study designs varied between reaches because of
potential differences in habitat-related sampling effi-
ciencies, safety, and logistical reasons (e.g., limited
access points within Hells Canyon).

Sampling was conducted in the three Hells Canyon
reaches from late March through June during 2013–
2014. Reaches were sampled with a combination of
angling (HC upper reach) and boat electrofishing (HC
middle and lower reaches) for logistical and safety rea-
sons; the 20-km section of river between the upper and
middle Hells Canyon reaches was not sampled for the
same reasons. Within each reach, four sites (200–800 m
in length) were randomly chosen and fixed for the
duration of the study. Most sites covered multiple hab-
itat types (i.e., pool, riffle, glide, fan, bar), and sampling
occurred on both banks of the river. The start and end
points of each site typically occurred at habitat breaks
(see Erhardt and Tiffan 2018 for details on habitat
delineation) and when possible extended between two
rapids. Preliminary analyses showed that the propor-
tions of habitat surveyed in the fixed sampling sites,
along with smallmouth bass relative abundances, were
representative of the entire reach. Angled sites were
fished for 75 min by 2–3 people on each of two boats
that moved periodically along the shore to sample the
entire shoreline. For sites that were electrofished, both
shorelines were sampled using one dipnetter. We sup-
plemented the fixed sampling sites with randomly cho-
sen sites (without replacement) from a pool of river
kilometer starting locations delineated to 0.1 km.

Random sites were fixed points that were angled for
20 min, and sampling typically occurred in a different
reach during each sampling interval.

The SRTZ and CON reaches of Lower Granite Res-
ervoir were sampled with boat electrofishing biweekly
from April through June 2013–2015; detailed method-
ologies can be found in Erhardt et al. (2018a). In brief,
four random sites (500–800 m of shoreline) were select-
ed per reach and fixed for the duration of the study.
Sampling was stratified by two predominant shoreline
habitat types: those modified by riprap revetments (rip-
rap), and unaltered, low-gradient (‘suitable’, discussed
below) shorelines that are preferred by rearing
subyearlings (Tiffan et al. 2016).

The upper, middle, and lower reaches of Lower
Granite Reservoir were sampled with electrofishing bi-
weekly from April through June 2016–2018. We used a
stratified-random sampling design based on the habitat
suitability delineations identified by Tiffan et al. (2016).
In brief, habitat deemed “suitable” to subyearlings was
generally shallow with low lateral bed slope and small
substrate, whereas unsuitable habitat was deeper with
steep lateral bed slopes. Unsuitable habitat was further
divided by substrate as “natural”, which contained large
natural substrate (e.g., talus) and “riprap”, which was
characterized by artificially placed boulders. Next, we
used a geographic information system to characterize
the shoreline by habitat type and calculate distances (m)
for all continuous habitat patches. Within habitat
patches, we established sampling transects along the
shore that ranged from 100 to 200 m depending on total
patch length; no transects were established in habitat
patches < 100 m. For each two-week sampling interval,
we randomly selected 16 transects per habitat without
replacement from the pool of 100–200-m transects
using proportional allocation methods based on the
amount of available habitat type within a reach
(Scheaffer et al. 1996).

All collected smallmouth bass ≥ 150 mm total length
(TL) were measured, and weights were estimated using
the following regression: Weight = 0.000007TL3.09

(n = 3,350, r2 = 0.93; Erhardt et al. 2018a). Stomach
contents from smallmouth bass were collected using a
nonlethal lavage technique modified from Seaburg
(1957) that removed 99.8% of diet items (Erhardt et al.
2014). The lavage instrument consisted of a 6-mm di-
ameter tube connected to a common garden spray noz-
zle that supplied filtered river water via a wash-down
pump installed on the boat. Stomach contents were
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collected in a 42-µm sieve and preserved in 90%
ethanol.

Smallmouth bass abundances, which were necessary
to estimate predation losses, were estimated with
methods described by Erhardt and Tiffan (2018) and
Erhardt et al. (2018a). In brief, for Hells Canyon
reaches, collected bass were tagged with anchor tags
and recapture data were used to estimate abundance for
the fixed sites in each reach for each biweekly sampling
interval using open-population models (Jolley-Seber
type; Schwarz and Arnason 1996). Because estimates
could not be derived for the first and last sampling
occasion within a year, we estimated abundances for
these periods in each sample site by regressing weekly
angling or electrofishing catch-per-unit-effort (CPUE)
against weekly abundances (for the weeks where they
could be derived) and predicting the first and last abun-
dances from the CPUE estimates. Abundance estimates
were then extrapolated to the entire reach. The number
of bass per river kilometer in the unsampled section of
river between the upper and middle Hells Canyon
reaches was assumed to be the same as in the upper
reach based on similar habitats and river morphology.
Absolute abundance estimates of bass in the SRTZ and
CON reaches were estimated by Erhardt et al. (2018a).
In brief, catchability models were used to predict abso-
lute density (fish/m) from electrofishing catch (also
fish/m) for each habitat type (riprap and suitable) with
the Chapman estimator of the Petersen index (Seber
1982). Recapture events of anchor-tagged bass were
conducted 1–2 days following marking events at each
site. Estimates were then extrapolated to the amount of
available habitat within each reach for each sampling
interval. We further developed these relationships dur-
ing 2017–2018 by conducting additional mark-
recapture sampling in the reservoir and deriving a new
relationship for ‘natural’ habitat.

Data analysis

Diet Laboratory analyses of bass stomach contents
followed those of Erhardt et al. (2018a). All diet items
were identified to the lowest practical taxon and
weighed (± 0.001 g, wet); prey fish were identified to
species using diagnostic bones (i.e., dentary, cleithrum,
opercle; Parrish et al. 2006) when necessary. Size at
ingestion of partially digested prey fish was estimated
using regressions between fish length and various body
parts or diagnostic bone measurements (Vigg et al.

1991; Parrish et al. 2006; Erhardt et al. 2014).
Subyearlings were distinguished from yearling Chinook
salmon based on differences in length-frequency distri-
butions and emigration timing (Erhardt et al. 2018a).
We accounted for a 21.3% weight loss of all diet items
associated with preservation in 90% ethanol (Shields
and Carlson 1996). Ingested prey were pooled by reach
and sampling month to calculate frequencies of occur-
rence ([number of prey in bass stomachs / total number
of bass examined] × 100) and percentages by weight
([weight of prey in bass stomachs / total weight of all
prey in bass stomachs] × 100) of predominant prey. A
more detailed description of how prey varied through
time and by bass size can be found in Connor et al.
(2015) and Erhardt et al. (2018a).

Consumption of subyearlings We calculated the con-
sumption rate, C (number of subyearlings/smallmouth
bass/day), in a series of steps similar to Fritts and
Pearsons (2004). First, we calculated the original weight
of each prey fish at ingestion for each smallmouth bass
using length-weight regressions (Vigg et al. 1991;
Parrish et al. 2006) with the back-calculated length at
ingestion described above. These were summed with
other diet items (if present) to derive a meal weight
(MW) for each smallmouth bass (Vigg et al. 1991).
Next, we input MW into an evacuation rate model of
smallmouth bass digestion of salmonids developed by
Rogers and Burley (1991) and modified by Fritts and
Pearsons (2004) that predicts time (in hours) to 90%
evacuation (ET90):

ET90 ¼ ð24:542ÞðMW0:29e�0:15TW�0:23ð24Þ; ð1Þ
where W is smallmouth bass weight (g; measured or
estimated) and T is temperature. Finally, we calculated
C for each individual smallmouth bass using the equa-
tion presented by Ward et al. (1995):

C ¼ nð24=ET90Þ; ð2Þ
where n is the number of subyearlings found in the
smallmouth bass gut. The mean C from all fish that
were examined (including bass with empty stomachs)
was calculated for each sampling site and a grand mean
C was calculated for each reach across years. More
detailed descriptions of how C varied seasonally and
spatially can be found in Erhardt et al. (2017), Erhardt
and Tiffan (2018), Erhardt et al. (2018a, b), Tiffan et al.
(2019). Consumption in the unsampled section of river
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between the upper and middle Hells Canyon reaches
was assumed to be the same as in the upper reach.

Loss estimation We estimated the daily loss of
subyearlings to predation by smallmouth bass by multi-
plying C by the corresponding bass abundance estimate
within each reach for a given sampling interval. Loss
within a sampling interval was estimated by expanding
the daily loss by the number of days within the interval
(typically 14 or 21). Interval losses were then summed to
estimate monthly and total losses within each reach. We
then calculated the mean monthly and total loss for each
reach across years as an index of the magnitude of preda-
tion in each reach. To account for differences in reach
lengths, monthly loss in each reach was divided by the
reach length to express mortality on a per river kilometer
basis. Estimates for the unsampled reach between the
upper and middle Hells Canyon reaches were combined
with those of the upper reach. In the upper Hells Canyon
Reach, loss estimates during 2013–2014 (reported in
Connor et al. 2014, 2015) likely underestimated bass
consumption of hatchery-reared fish that were released
eachMay because sampling did not occur directly follow-
ing the hatchery fish releases when consumption was high
(Erhardt and Tiffan 2018). In those years, predation losses
were only estimated for natural subyearlings, which were
distinguishable from hatchery fish based on length-
frequency differences (see Erhardt and Tiffan 2018 for
details). Erhardt and Tiffan (2018) subsequently conduct-
ed a study within the upper reach during 2015–2016 and
estimated that 348,513 hatchery subyearlings were con-
sumed in 1–2 d directly following the May hatchery
releases of 1.4 million fish. Therefore, we expanded their
hatchery loss estimate to the entire upper river reach and
then added it to our loss estimate of natural-origin Chi-
nook salmon. We assumed the pulse of hatchery fish
dispersed enough in downstream reaches to not elicit a
strong feeding response by predators. Finally, we plotted
the cumulative predation loss of subyearlings along the
river continuum from Hells Canyon Dam to Lower Gran-
ite Dam to show spatial changes in predation.

To provide perspective for our estimate of cumulative
predation loss to Lower Granite Dam, we estimated the
number of adult fall Chinook salmon that would have
returned back to the dam had no predation on juveniles
occurred. Our purpose was merely to illustrate the po-
tential effects of juvenile predation losses at the adult
population level and not to draw absolute inferences

about predation consequences. This was because we
had to make numerous assumptions for this analysis that
were probably not realistic but served the illustrative
nature of our purpose. First, we assumed our cumulative
loss estimate was representative across years and then
multiplied it by the post-harvest smolt-to-adult return
(SAR) rates calculated for adults returning to Lower
Granite Dam (DART 2019). Of our study years, we only
considered SARs from brood years 2012–2015 (2013–
2016 juvenile outmigration years) that were calculated
from returns of one- to three-ocean age fish, which
comprised the bulk (> 95%) of returning adults. Second,
estimates of the number of adults forfeited to predation
for each return year were then added to the actual adult
return in that year to obtain an estimate of the potential
number of adults that could have returned had no preda-
tion occurred. Adult loss was then expressed as a per-
centage of this number within each year.

Results

Diet

We examined the diets of 22,861 smallmouth bass
which showed marked changes along the Snake River
continuum from the unimpounded Hells Canyon to
Lower Granite Reservoir (Figs. 2 and 3). Predominant
prey in smallmouth bass diets included three main fish
taxa (subyearlings, sculpin [Cottus spp.], sand roller
[Percopsis transmontana]) and invertebrates (signal
crayfish [Pacifastacus leniusculus], opossum shrimp
[Neomysis mercedis], insects). The prevalence of
subyearlings in smallmouth bass diets varied both sea-
sonally and spatially, but typically composed < 25% of
diets by both weight and frequency of occurrence
(Figs. 2 and 3). Consumption of subyearlings was gen-
erally lowest in April but increased seasonally and var-
ied by reach. The highest subyearling prevalence in bass
diets was observed in May and June in the upper and
lower Hells Canyon reaches, respectively. In the lower
Hells Canyon reach, the percent by weight of
subyearlings in bass diets was inversely proportional
to that of sand roller (described below). In April and
May, consumption of subyearlings was low whereas
consumption of sand roller was high; the opposite was
observed during June. Similarly, the consumption of
subyearlings in the upper Hells Canyon reach was low
during April when the consumption of sculpin was high
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(Fig. 2). However, this relationship was inconsistent for
other prey, reaches, and months. Bass consumption of
subyearlings increased slightly in a downstream direction
in the upper, middle, and lower reservoir reaches during
April and June as sand roller consumption sharply de-
clined, but the same trend was not observed during May.

Sculpin were mainly consumed in Hells Canyon
reaches and few were observed in bass diets in reservoir
reaches (Figs. 2 and 3). Sculpin were typically only
present in about 20% of bass diets but at times com-
posed as significant portion of bass diets by weight,
particularly in the upper and middle reaches of Hells
Canyon. In riverine reaches, bass consumption of scul-
pin was generally higher in April and May than in June.

Sand roller was the predominant prey consumed by
smallmouth bass in lower Hells Canyon and upper
reservoir reaches. They were absent in the upper and
middle reaches of Hells Canyon but constituted 60–80%
of all bass diets by weight in the lower Hells Canyon,
SRTZ, and CON reaches during all months in those
reaches (Fig. 2). Below the SRTZ reach, the consump-
tion of sand roller by bass generally decreased steadily
in a downstream direction to reach lows of about 10% of
the diet by weight and about 5% frequency of occur-
rence during all months (Figs. 2 and 3).

Smallmouth bass consumption of crayfish showed an
inverse relationship with the consumption of sand roller
by both percent by weight and frequency of occurrence
(Figs. 2 and 3). During all months, consumption of
crayfish was highest in the upper and middle Hells
Canyon reaches, declined to low levels in the lower
Hells Canyon, SRTZ, and CON reaches, then increased
in a downstream direction in the reservoir; the opposite
trend was observed for sand roller. Although crayfish
were generally found in less than 40% of bass diets
(Fig. 3), they often composed 60–80% of diets by
weight at times in the middle and upper reach of Hells
Canyon and the middle and lower reservoir reaches
(Fig. 2). The consumption of crayfish by bass tended
to increase seasonally in most reaches.

Neomysis was absent in riverine reaches but was
prevalent in smallmouth bass diets in reservoir reaches
(Figs. 2 and 3). Neomysis occurred in relatively high
percentages of bass diets (55–80% [frequency of occur-
rence]), particularly in April and May, but being rela-
tively small prey, they composed lower percentages of
diets by weight (Fig. 2). However, in the CON reach
during April they constituted 35% of the diet by weight
and in the middle reservoir reach during May they

composed 29% of the diet by weight (Fig. 2). Although
the frequency of occurrence of Neomysis in bass diets
increased in a downstream direction to a high of 40%
during June, they never represented more than 7% of the
diet by weight (Fig. 3).

Smallmouth bass consumed a variety of terrestrial
and aquatic insects in all reaches and during all months.
The frequency of insects in bass diets increased season-
ally within each reach, but occurrence decreased steadi-
ly from the upper Hells Canyon reach to the SRTZ and
CON reaches then increased steadily again in lower
reservoir reaches (Fig. 3). Although the frequency of
occurrence of insects in bass diets was often high, they
contributed little to the weight of diets except in the
upper Hells Canyon reach duringMay and in the middle
Hells Canyon reach during April and June (Fig. 2).

Smallmouth bass abundance and consumption

Smallmouth bass abundance varied seasonally and spa-
tially within our study area. Bass abundance increased
seasonally in all but the middle reach of Hells Canyon
(Table 1). In riverine reaches, bass abundance tended to
decrease in a downstream direction, whereas the oppo-
site trend was observed in reservoir reaches except for
the CON reach in June. Bass were generally most abun-
dant (> 1,000 bass/rkm) in the upper reach of Hells
Canyon and in the middle and lower reaches of the
reservoir, but the CON reach also contained a high
number of bass in June (Table 1).

Smallmouth bass consumption of subyearlings was
variable over reaches and months but generally showed
similar patterns to bass abundance. In riverine reaches,
C peaked in the upper reach inMay (0.130 subyearlings/
bass/day), was somewhat consistent across months in
the middle reach, and increased monthly in the lower
reach (Table 1). In reservoir reaches, C varied by reach
within months and no clear patterns were evident. Sea-
sonally, C generally increased within reservoir reaches.
The highest Cs (> 0.12 subyearlings/bass/day) were ob-
served in the upper reach of Hells Canyon during May,
and in all reservoir reaches except the SRTZ reach
during June (Table 1).

Predation loss

Estimated total loss of subyearlings to smallmouth bass
predation was highest in the upper Hells Canyon reach
in April and May and declined rapidly in a downstream
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direction during those months (Table 2; Fig. 4). Losses
in reservoir reaches during April andMay were relative-
ly low, ranging from 0 to < 15,000 fish (Table 2). Dur-
ing June, estimated total losses of subyearlings in-
creased from a low of 7,535 fish in the upper Hells
Canyon reach to a high of 67,962 fish in lower Hells
Canyon then declined and were relatively stable in most
reservoir reaches (range, 17,021–42,323; Table 2;
Fig. 4). Downstream of the middle reach of Hells Can-
yon, losses were always higher in the June than during
April and May. However, because reaches differed in

length, expressing loss per river kilometer showed
where the most intense predation occurred.

During April, the loss of subyearlings per river kilo-
meter generally showed the same longitudinal trend as
was observed for total loss. The loss per river kilometer
was highest in the upper and middle Hells Canyon
reaches and declined to low levels in downstream reaches
(Table 2; Fig. 4). During May, subyearling loss per river
kilometer declined from the upper to lower Hells Canyon
reaches but increased in the SRTZ then declined in a
downstream direction. During June, loss increased from

Fig. 2 Seasonal and longitudinal changes in the frequency of
occurrence of predominant prey in smallmouth bass diets in the
Snake River from upper Hells Canyon to Lower Granite Dam
during 2013–2018. Sampling reaches are abbreviated as Up HC
(upper Hells Canyon), Mid HC (middle Hells Canyon), Low HC

(lower Hells Canyon), SRTZ (Snake River transition zone), CON
(confluence), Up Res (upper Lower Granite Reservoir), Mid Res
(middle Lower Granite Reservoir), and Low Res (lower Lower
Granite Reservoir)
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a low of 114 fish/rkm in the upper Hells Canyon reach to
about 1,750 fish/rkm in the lower Hells Canyon and
SRTZ reaches. Loss then increased over 3-fold in the
CON reach, declined again in the upper reservoir, and
then increased to a high of 3,023 fish/rkm in the lower-
most reach of the reservoir (Table 2; Fig. 4).

Cumulative loss of subyearlings to smallmouth bass
predation increased steadily in a downstream direction
from upper Hells Canyon to Lower Granite Dam
(Table 2; Fig. 5). Three-quarters (654,710 fish) of the
total cumulative loss (869,371 fish) of subyearlings

occurred in the riverine reaches of Hells Canyon
(Table 2). Our estimated mean annual total loss of
869,371 subyearlings to smallmouth bass predation
equated to adult losses that ranged from 2,434 fish in
2014 to 10,780 fish in 2013 (Table 3). This represented
3.9% and 16.0% of the potential adult run that could
have returned to Lower Granite Dam had no subyearling
predation by smallmouth bass occurred (Table 3). This
assumes that no compensatory mortality of salmonids
would have taken place downstream of Lower Granite
Dam before fish returned as adults.

Fig. 3 Seasonal and longitudinal changes of predominant prey in
smallmouth bass diets (percent by weight) in the Snake River from
upper Hells Canyon to Lower Granite Dam during 2013–2018.
Sampling reaches are abbreviated asUpHC (upper Hells Canyon),

Mid HC (middle Hells Canyon), Low HC (lower Hells Canyon),
SRTZ (Snake River transition zone), CON (confluence), Up Res
(upper Lower Granite Reservoir), Mid Res (middle Lower Granite
Reservoir), and Low Res (lower Lower Granite Reservoir)
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Discussion

The seasonal and spatial variation in prey consumption
by smallmouth bass likely reflected prey habitat prefer-
ences and availability, which was a function of

abundance and behavior. Sculpin was the predominant
nonsalmonid prey fish in riverine habitats in the upper
and middle reaches of Hells Canyon and were rarely
consumed in the reservoir. Sculpin was replaced by sand
roller in bass diets in the lower reach of Hells Canyon

Table 1 Mean (SD) abundances and consumption rates of
smallmouth bass by month and Snake River study reach during
2013–2018. The Snake River transition zone reach is abbreviated

as SRTZ and the confluence reach is abbreviated as CON. See
Fig. 1 for river kilometer boundaries of each reach

Smallmouth bass/river kilometer Consumption rate (subyearlings/bass/day)

Reach April May June April May June

Upper Hells Canyon 758 (27) 1,139 (113) 1,140 (143) 0.084 (0.045) 0.130 (0.012) 0.003 (0.004)

Middle Hells Canyon 690 (240) 821 (366) 657 (236) 0.070 (0.025) 0.064 (0.005) 0.069 (0.089)

Lower Hells Canyon 253 (37) 479 (167) 806 (245) 0.003 (0.004) 0.025 (0) 0.044 (0.046)

SRTZ 182 (45) 612 (56) 882 (325) 0.040 (0.021) 0.074 (0.049) 0.069 (0.031)

CON 329 (280) 648 (310) 1,554 (327) 0.003 (0.003) 0.048 (0.032) 0.126 (0.034)

Upper Reservoir 521 (167) 828 (322) 995 (182) 0.000 (0) 0.042 (0.025) 0.242 (0.225)

Middle Reservoir 752 (177) 1,058 (307) 1,213 (623) 0.002 (0.003) 0.019 (0.007) 0.192 (0.204)

Lower Reservoir 1,142 (356) 1,704 (288) 1,881 (454) 0.046 (0.002) 0.038 (0.021) 0.149 (0.152)

Table 2 Estimated mean (SD) number of subyearling fall Chi-
nook salmon lost to smallmouth bass predation in the Snake River
study reaches during 2013–2018. Also shown is the mean loss per

river kilometer. The Snake River transition zone reach is abbrevi-
ated as SRTZ and the confluence reach is abbreviated as CON. See
Fig. 1 for river kilometer boundaries of each reach

Reach April May June Total

Number lost

Upper Hells Canyon 126,039 (43,618) 303,034 (1,322) 7,535 (2,738) 436,608 (43,724)

Middle Hells Canyon 41,827 (693) 49,331 (10,101) 38,044 (34,240) 129,202 (35,706)

Lower Hells Canyon 816 (1,153) 20,122 (6,681) 67,962 (64,399) 88,900 (64,755)

SRTZ 2,345 (1,728) 14,537 (10,089) 17,021 (5,188) 33,903 (11,476)

CON 347 (481) 5,510 (1,280) 40,116 (8,706) 45,973 (8,813)

Upper Reservoir 0 (0) 4,283 (1,594) 38,644 (33,677) 42,927 (24,914)

Middle Reservoir 164 (284) 2,767 (2,128) 32,780 (31,362) 35,711 (22,214)

Lower Reservoir 5,796 (5,105) 8,028 (3,392) 42,323 (44,924) 56,147 (28,781)

All reaches 177,334 (43,974) 407,612 (16,444) 284,425 (97,804) 869,371 (108,489)

Loss / river kilometer

Upper Hells Canyon 1,910 (661) 4,591 (20) 114 (41) 6,615 (663)

Middle Hells Canyon 1,349 (22) 1,591 (326) 1,227 (1,105) 4,167 (1,152)

Lower Hells Canyon 21 (30) 530 (223) 1,788 (1,695) 2,339 (1,704)

SRTZ 235 (173) 1,454 (1009) 1,702 (519) 3,391 (1,148)

CON 50 (69) 787 (183) 5,731 (1,244) 6,568 (1,259)

Upper Reservoir 0 (0) 268 (100) 2,415 (2,105) 2,683 (2,107)

Middle Reservoir 12 (20) 198 (152) 2,341 (2,240) 2,551 (2,245)

Lower Reservoir 414 (365) 573 (242) 3,023 (3,209) 3,816 (3,239)

All reaches 904a (224) 2,080a (84) 1,451a (499) 4,436a (554)

a Totals were obtained by dividing monthly loss totals by the overall study area length of 196 km
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and in most reservoir reaches. The sand roller, whose
population has increased in recent years, is most abun-
dant in shoreline habitats when they spawn during April
and May after which they move offshore into deeper
water where they are probably less vulnerable to
smallmouth bass predation (Tiffan et al. 2017a). This
explains their greater prominence in bass diets during
these months. Furthermore, the abundance of sand roller
decreased in lower reservoir reaches (Erhardt et al.
2017, 2018b) and were replaced mainly by crayfish in
bass diets, particularly later in the season.

Crayfish, although present in every river reach, were
most prevalent in smallmouth bass diets when other
prey fish decreased. In the upper and middle reaches
of Hells Canyon, crayfish composed a smaller portion of
bass diets by weight when sculpin consumption was
greater, and the same trend was observed with sand
roller in reaches where they were present. This suggests
that smallmouth bass may select fishes over crayfish
when prey fish are abundant (e.g., Carter et al. 2010),
but there was no obvious relationship between bass
consumption of subyearlings and crayfish.

It is noteworthy that the other predominant inverte-
brate in smallmouth bass diets was Neomysis

mercedis—a relatively recent addition to the reservoir
food web (Tiffan et al. 2017b). Like the sand roller,
Neomysis has become very abundant in Lower Granite
Reservoir and is preyed heavily upon by bass mainly
during April and May when many mysids use shoreline
habitats for reproduction (Tiffan et al. 2017b). Although
Neomysis may not contribute to bass diets to the same
extent as fishes and crayfish because of their small size
(~ 14 mm TL), they may be providing a ready food
source for smaller bass and contributing to their survival
and recruitment.

The greatest losses of subyearlings to smallmouth
bass predation in riverine habitats occurred during April
and May in the upper Hells Canyon reach where bass
abundance and consumption rates were high. This reach
is the warmest of all contemporary production areas and
subyearlings emerge early there and are most abundant
in this reach early in the year (Connor et al. 2002). The
warm temperatures also likely increased bass metabo-
lism and feeding. Most subyearlings produced in this
reach disperse downstream by June which explains why
few fish were consumed during that month. In addition,
the greater bass abundance in the upper and middle
reaches, and hence greater subyearling loss, may be

Fig. 4 Seasonal and longitudinal
estimates of mean number (panel
a) and mean number/km (panel b)
of subyearling Chinook salmon
lost to smallmouth bass predation
in the Snake River from upper
Hells Canyon to Lower Granite
Dam during 2013–2018. Sam-
pling reaches are abbreviated as
Up HC (upper Hells Canyon),
Mid HC (middle Hells Canyon),
Low HC (lower Hells Canyon),
SRTZ (Snake River transition
zone), CON (confluence), Up Res
(upper Lower Granite Reservoir),
Mid Res (middle Lower Granite
Reservoir), and Low Res (lower
Lower Granite Reservoir)
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the result of more suitable smallmouth bass habitat in
those reaches compared with the lower reach where bass
abundance and subyearling loss were generally lower
except during June (Erhardt and Tiffan 2018).
Subyearling losses were also highest in June in all
reservoir reaches.

The high subyearling predation losses in reservoir
reaches occurred because bass abundances and con-
sumption rates were high. This is not unexpected be-
cause seasonal increases in temperature should increase
bass metabolism and feeding (Whitledge et al. 2002). In
addition, many bass move into shoreline habitats during
June to spawn (Carlander 1977), which increases their
apparent abundance and habitat overlap with
subyearlings. Thus, predation risk is highest in June
for subyearlings that use reservoir shoreline habitats.

This risk increases in a downstream direction as habitats
become less suitable for subyearlings (Tiffan et al.
2016) and smallmouth bass habitat suitability, con-
sumption rate, and abundance increase. One factor that
partially mitigates this predation risk is the presence of
alternative prey for bass.

We documented distinct changes in smallmouth bass
diets along the continuum from riverine to reservoir
habitats that influenced predation losses of subyearlings.
In riverine habitats, the presence of sculpin and crayfish
probably reduced predation on subyearlings to some
extent, particularly in the upper and middle reaches of
Hells Canyon. In contrast, in the lower reach of Hells
Canyon, subyearling loss was lowest during April and
May when the presence of sand roller in bass diets was
greatest, and subyearling loss was highest in June when

Fig. 5 Estimated cumulative number of subyearling Chinook
salmon lost to smallmouth bass predation in the Snake River from
upper Hells Canyon to Lower Granite Dam during 2013–2018.
Sampling reaches are abbreviated asUpHC (upper Hells Canyon),
Mid HC (middle Hells Canyon), Low HC (lower Hells Canyon),

SRTZ (Snake River transition zone), CON (confluence), Up Res
(upper Lower Granite Reservoir), Mid Res (middle Lower Granite
Reservoir), and Low Res (lower Lower Granite Reservoir). The x-
axis has been adjusted for reach length

Table 3 Number of adult fall Chinook salmon returning to Lower
Granite Dam on the Snake River and the estimated number of
adults lost to smallmouth bass predation assuming an annual loss
of 869,371 subyearlings under varying smolt-to-adult return rates

(SAR). Also shown is the estimated potential number of returning
adults had no predation occurred, and the percentage of that total
that the estimated adult loss represents

Return year Actual
number of returning adults

SAR
(%)

Estimated
number of adults lost due juvenile predation

Potential return
assuming no predation

Estimated
% of potential
returning adults lost

2013 56,565 1.24 10,780 67,345 16.0

2014 60,686 0.28 2,434 63,120 3.9

2015 59,299 0.31 2,695 61,994 4.3

2016 37,714 0.36 3,130 40,844 7.7
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bass consumed fewer sand roller. This agrees with
past studies that found inverse relationships be-
tween subyearling and sand roller losses to
smallmouth bass predation in this reach and in
the upper portion of Lower Granite Reservoir
(Erhardt and Tiffan 2018; Hemingway et al.
2019). This relationship was also apparent in low-
er reservoir reaches where subyearling losses in-
creased as the consumption and abundance of sand
roller decreased (Erhardt et al. 2017, 2018b). This
led Hemingway et al. (2019) to speculate that sand
roller provide a predation buffer for subyearlings,
and this is probably true for other prey that
smallmouth bass consume.

Translating subyearling predation losses into fore-
gone adult production served to illustrate the potential
population-level effect that smallmouth bass predation
can have on Snake River fall Chinook salmon. Although
a relatively large number of adults returned from 2013
juvenile outmigrants, the high SAR in that year (1.24%)
resulted in the largest number of potential adults lost
because of predation. Under a high SAR, each juvenile
contributes more to adult production than under a low
SAR. But as SARs stay relatively constant and adult
returns decline, juvenile predation exacts a greater toll
on potential adult production. This is illustrated by
estimates made for 2015 and 2016 wherein SARs were
similar between years, but as adult returns declined by
almost one-half in 2016, the percentage of the potential
adult run lost to juvenile predation almost doubled
(Table 3). This relationship would become even more
complicated if cumulative juvenile loss varied between
years, which we assumed for illustrative purposes that it
did not. This assumption is valid for hatchery-origin
subyearlings whose annual release numbers typically
do not vary (DART 2019), but it is less certain for
natural-origin fish for which annual production esti-
mates do not exist. This analysis also assumed no com-
pensatory mortality occurred downstream of Lower
Granite Dam had the subyearlings not been depredated,
which is certainly not the case. We recognize that some
subyearlings that emigrate later than our sampling peri-
od or downstream of the dam likely die from factors
such as additional predation, dam passage, disease, and
starvation. This mortality could not be accounted for, so
we assumed no mortality for simplicity. As such, our
estimates of foregone adult production represent a best-
case scenario. This analysis, however, provides a con-
text for our loss estimate, and shows that significant

numbers of adults could have contributed to this ESA-
listed population had predation on juveniles not existed
or been reduced. To our knowledge relating juvenile
salmon predation to adult returns has not been done
and should provide insight for future work on this topic.

It is important to recognize the assumptions and
limitations of this study. It was necessary to pool data
across years to make inferences about predation effects
over our entire study area. We assumed that smallmouth
bass diets, abundance, consumption, and subyearling
losses were representative of all years when sampling
occurred even though not all reaches were sampled in all
years. While we recognize that this assumption may not
always be valid due to annual variability, the results can
be thought of as reflecting some “average” year and do
provide a relative index of the magnitude of predation
losses in various reaches and the potential mechanisms
that affect loss estimates along the river continuum. We
also assumed that our sampling adequately represented
each reach that we studied. During all study years and
reaches, the large number of smallmouth bass collected
(22,861 for diet analysis) makes us confident in our
reach-specific results.

It is important to recognize that loss estimates are
sensitive to the quality of estimates of smallmouth bass
abundance and C, both of which were variable during
our study years (Erhardt et al. 2014, 2017, 2018b).
Because loss estimates are derived from expansions of
bass abundance and C, small changes in either, or both,
can greatly influence estimates. However, each reach
was represented by at least two (Hells Canyon) or three
(reservoir) years of sampling, which captured some of
the annual variability for estimating mean values of
predation metrics. There were also aspects of predation
such as size-selectivity of prey and differential size-
based consumption rates of smallmouth bass that we
did not account for that could have affected our esti-
mates. For example, if bass selected smaller, weaker
subyearlings that were destined to die anyway, then
estimates of foregone adult production would have been
biased high. Finally, we recognize that both angling and
electrofishing each have their own biases that could
have affected our estimates of diet, consumption, abun-
dance, and loss.

There are few options for reducing smallmouth bass
predation risk to subyearlings, which exists along the
entire river continuum due to habitat overlap between
the two species. Sport fishing bag limits on smallmouth
bass have already been eliminated in the Snake River
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downstream of Hells Canyon Dam in Washington, Or-
egon, and Idaho. Subyearling emigration behavior may,
however, reduce predation risk to some extent. Once
subyearlings become smolts, they tend to emigrate in
offshore, main-channel habitats (Connor et al. 2003),
which would segregate them from shoreline-oriented
bass. Early emigrants may also reduce their predation
risk by emigrating under cooler temperatures when bass
metabolic activity and consumption rates are low. Our
results suggest that bass consumption of alternative prey
reduces the incidence of predation on subyearlings;
thus, it is important to understand and monitor food
web changes that might ultimately affect smallmouth
bass predation on salmonids. Estimating juvenile preda-
tion loss over larger landscape scales and translating that
loss to adult returns are essential for contextualizing the
threat that non-native piscine predation poses to the
recovery of ESA-listed salmonids in large, complex
river systems. In addition, understanding the potential
of food web interactions on predation loss over a river
continuum is critical for developing effective system-
wide mitigation strategies (Naiman et al. 2012). Al-
though this study was limited by a number of assump-
tions and constraints, it does provide an illustration of
how predation affects juvenile and adult salmon loss
over a broad, changing river landscape.
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